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1. Introduction
Let F n = (Mn, L) be an n-dimensional Finsler space, i.e., a pair consisting
of an n-dimensional differential manifold Mn equipped with a fundamental
function L(x, y). The concept of the (α, β)-metric L(α, β) was introduced
by M. Matsumoto [5] and has been studied by many authors ([1],[2],[8]). A
Finsler metric L(x, y) is called an (α, β)-metric L(α, β) if L is a positively
homogeneous function of α and β of degree one, where α2 = aij(x)y
iyj is a
Riemannian metric and β = bi(x)y
i is a 1-form on Mn.
A hypersurface Mn−1 of the Mn may be represented parametrically by the
equation xi = xi(uα), α = 1, · · · , n− 1, where uα are Gaussian coordinates on
Mn−1. The following notations are also employed [3] : Biαβ := ∂
2xi/∂uα∂uβ,
Bi0β := v
αBiαβ, B
ij...
αβ... := B
i
αB
j
β..., If the supporting element y
i at a point (uα) of
Mn−1 is assumed to be tangential to Mn−1, we may then write yi = Biα(u)vα,
so that vα is thought of as the supporting element of Mn−1 at the point (uα).
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Since the function L
¯
(u, v) := L(x(u), y(u, v)) gives rise to a Finsler metric
of Mn−1, we get an (n-1)-dimensional Finsler space F n−1 = (Mn−1,L
¯
(u, v)).
In the present paper, we consider an n-dimensional Finsler space F n =
(Mn, L) with (α, β)-metric L(α, β) = α + β
n+1
αn
and the hypersurface of F n
with bi(x) = ∂ib being the gradient of a scalar function b(x). We prove the
conditions for this hypersurface to be a hyperplane of 1st kind, 2nd kind and
3rd kind.
2. Preliminaries
Let F n = (Mn, L) be a special Finsler space with the metric
L(α, β) = α+
βn+1
αn
. (1)
The derivatives of the (1) with respect to α and β are given by
Lα =
αn+1 + βn+1
αn
,
Lβ =
(n+ 1)βn
αn
,
Lαα =
n(n+ 1)βn+1
αn+2
,
Lββ =
n(n+ 1)βn−1
αn
,
Lαβ =
−n(n+ 1)βn
αn+1
,
where Lα = ∂L/∂α, Lβ = ∂L/∂β, L(α, β) = ∂Lα/∂β, Lββ = ∂Lβ/∂β and
Lαβ = ∂Lα/∂β.
In the special Finsler space F n = (Mn, L) the normalized element of sup-
port li = ∂˙L and the angular metric tensor hij are given by [7]:
li = α
−1LαYi + Lβbi,
hij = paij + q0bibj + q1(biYj + bjYi) + q2YiYj,
where
Yi = aijy
j,
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p = LLαα
−1 =
(αn+1 + βn+1)(αn+1 − nβn+1)
α2(n+1)
,
q0 = LLββ =
n(n+ 1)(αn+1 + βn+1)βn−1
α2n
, (2)
q1 = LLαβα
−1 =
−n(n+ 1)(αn+1 + βn+1)βn
α2(n+1)
,
q2 = Lα
−2(Lαα − Lαα−1)
=
(αn+1 + βn+1)(n(n+ 2)βn+1 − αn+1)
α2(n+2)
.
The fundamental tensor gij =
1
2
∂˙i∂˙jL
2 and it’s reciprocal tensor gij is given
by [7]
gij = paij + p0bibj + p1(biYj + bjYi) + p2YiYj,
where
p0 = q0 + L
2
β =
(n+ 1)[nαn+1βn−1 + (2n+ 1)β2n]
α2n
,
p1 = q1 + L
−1pLβ =
(n+ 1)βn
α2(n+1)
[(1− n)αn+1 − 2nβn+1], (3)
p2 = q2 + p
2L−2,
p2 =
(αn+1 + βn+1)(n(n+ 2)βn+1 − αn+1) + (αn+1 − nβn+1)2
α2(n+1)
.
gij = p−1aij + S0bibj + S1(biyj + bjyi) + S2yiyj, (4)
where
bi = aijbj, S0 = (pp0 + (p0p2 − p21)α2)/ζ,
S1 = (pp1 + (p0p2 − p21)β)/ζp, (5)
S2 = (pp2 + (p0p2 − p21)b2)/ζp, b2 = aijbibj,
ζ = p(p+ p0b
2 + p1β) + (p0p2 − p21)(α2b2 − β2).
The hv-torsion tensor Cijk =
1
2
∂˙kgij is given by [7]
2pCijk = p1(hijmk + hjkmi + hkimj) + γ1mimjmk,
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where
γ1 = p
∂p0
∂β
− 3p1q0, mi = bi − α−2βYi. (6)
Here mi is a non-vanishing covariant vector orthogonal to the element of
support yi.
Let
{
i
jk
}
be the components of Christoffel symbols of the associated
Riemannian space Rn and ∇k be covariant differentiation with respect to xk
relative to this Christoffel symbols. We put
2Eij = bij + bji, 2Fij = bij − bji, (7)
where bij = ∇jbi.
Let CΓ = (Γ∗ijk,Γ
∗i
0k, C
i
jk) be the Cartan connection of F
n. The difference
tensor Dijk = Γ
∗i
jk −
{
i
jk
}
of the special Finsler space F n is given by [4]
Dijk = B
iEjk + F
i
kBj + F
i
jBk +B
i
jb0k +B
i
kb0j
−b0mgimBjk − CijmAmk − CikmAmj + CjkmAms gis (8)
+λs(CijmC
m
sk + C
i
kmC
m
sj − CmjkCims),
where
Bk = p0bk + p1Yk, B
i = gijBj, F
k
i = g
kjFji
Bij =
{
p1(aij − α−2YiYj) + ∂p0
∂β
mimj
}/
2,
Bki = g
kjBji, (9)
Amk = b
m
k E00 +B
mEk0 +BkF
m
0 +B0F
m
k ,
λm = BmE00 + 2B0F
m
0 , B0 = Biy
i.
where ‘0’ denote contraction with yi except for the quantities p0, q0 and
S0.
3. Induced Cartan connection
Let F n−1 be a hypersurface of F n given by the equations xi = xi(uα). The
element of support yi of F n is to be taken tangential to F n−1, that is
yi = Biα(u)v
α. (10)
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The metric tensor gαβ and v-torsion tensor Cαβγ of F
n−1 are given by
gαβ = gijB
i
αB
j
β, Cαβγ = CijkB
i
αB
j
βB
k
γ .
At each point uα of F n−1, a unit normal vector N i(u, v) is defined by
gij(x(u, v), y(u, v))B
i
αN
j = 0, gij(x(u, v), y(u, v))N
iN j = 1.
As for the angular metric tensor hij, we have
hαβ = hijB
i
αB
j
β, hijB
i
αN
j = 0 hijN
iN j = 1. (11)
If (Bαi , Ni) denote the inverse of (B
i
α, N
i), then we have
Bαi = g
αβgijB
j
β, B
i
αB
β
i = δ
β
α,
Bαi N
i = 0, BiαNi = 0, Ni = gijN
j,
Bki = g
kjBji,
BiαB
α
j +N
iNj = δ
i
j.
The induced connection ICΓ = (Γ∗αβγ, G
α
β , C
α
βγ) of F
n−1 induced from the
Cartan’s connection (Γ∗ijk,Γ
∗i
0k, C
i
jk) is given by [6]
Γ∗αβγ = B
α
i (B
i
βγ + Γ
∗i
jkB
j
βB
k
γ) +M
α
βHγ,
Gαβ = B
α
i (B
i
0β + Γ
∗i
0jB
j
β),
Cαβγ = B
α
i C
i
jkB
j
βB
k
γ ,
where
Mβγ = NiC
i
jkB
j
βB
k
γ , M
α
β = g
αγMβγ, (12)
Hβ = Ni(B
i
0β + Γ
∗i
ojB
j
β),
and Biβγ = ∂B
i
β/∂U
r, Bi0β = B
i
αβv
α. The quantities Mβγ and Hβ are called
the second fundamental v-tensor and normal curvature vector respectively [6].
The second fundamental h-tensor Hβγ is defined as [6]
Hβγ = Ni(B
i
βγ + Γ
∗i
jkB
j
βB
k
γ) +MβHγ, (13)
where
Mβ = NiC
i
jkB
j
βN
k. (14)
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The relative h and v-covariant derivatives of projection factor Biα with
respect to ICΓ are given by
Biα|β = HαβN
i, Biα|β = MαβN i. (15)
The equation (13) shows that Hβγ is generally not symmetric and
Hβγ −Hγβ = MβHγ −MγHβ. (16)
The above equations yield
H0γ = Hγ, Hγ0 = Hγ +MγH0. (17)
We use following lemmas which are due to Matsumoto [6]:
Lemma 1 The normal curvature H0 = Hβv
β vanishes if and only if the nor-
mal curvature vector Hβ vanishes.
Lemma 2 A hypersurface F n−1 is a hyperplane of the 1st kind if and only if
Hα = 0.
Lemma 3 A hypersurface F n−1 is a hyperplane of the 2nd kind with respect
to the connection CΓ if and only if Hα = 0 and Hαβ = 0.
Lemma 4 A hyperplane of the 3rd kind is characterized by Hαβ = 0 and
Mαβ = 0.
4. Hypersurface F n−1(c) of the special Finsler space
Let us consider special Finsler metric L = α+ β
n+1
αn
with a gradient bi(x) =
∂ib for a scalar function b(x) and a hypersurface F
n−1(c) given by the equation
b(x) = c(constant) [9].
From parametric equations xi = xi(uα) of F n−1(c), we get ∂αb(x(u)) = 0 =
biB
i
α, so that bi(x) are regarded as covariant components of a normal vector
field of F n−1(c). Therefore, along the F n−1(c) we have
biB
i
α = 0 and biy
i = 0. (18)
The induced metric L(u, v) of F n−1(c) is given by
L(u, v) = aαβv
αvβ, aαβ = aijB
i
αB
j
β (19)
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which is the Riemannian metric.
At a point of F n−1(c), from (2), (3) and (5), we have
p = 1, q0 = 0, q1 = 0, q2 = −α−2, p0 = 0, p1 = 0 (20)
p2 = 0, ζ = 1, S0 = 0, S1 = 0, S2 = 0.
Therefore, from (4) we get
gij = aij. (21)
Thus along F n−1(c), (21) and (18) lead to gijbibj = b2.
Therefore, we get
bi(x(u)) =
√
b2Ni, b
2 = aijbibj. (22)
i.e., bi(x(u)) = bNi, where b is the length of the vector b
i.
Again from (21) and (22) we get
bi = bNi. (23)
Thus we have
Theorem 1 In the special Finsler hypersurface F n−1(c),the induced metric is
a Riemannian metric given by (19) and the scalar function b(x) is given by
(22) and (23).
The angular metric tensor and metric tensor of F n are given by
hij = aij − YiYj
α2
, (24)
gij = aij.
Form (18), (24) and (11) it follows that if h
(a)
αβ denote the angular metric
tensor of the Riemannian aij(x), then along F
n−1(c), hαβ = h
(a)
αβ .
From (3), we get
∂p0
∂β
=
(n+ 1)[n(n− 1)αn+1βn−2 + 2n(2n+ 1)β2n−1]
α2n
.
Thus along F n−1(c), ∂p0
∂β
= 0 and therefore (6) gives γ1 = 0, mi = bi.
Therefore the hv-torsion tensor becomes
Cijk = 0 (25)
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in a special Finsler hypersurface F n−1(c).
Therefore, (12), (14) and (25) give
Mαβ = 0 and Mα = 0. (26)
From (16) it follows that Hαβ is symmetric. Thus we have
Theorem 2 The second fundamental v-tensor of special Finsler hypersurface
F n−1(c) vanishes and the second fundamental h-tensor Hαβ is symmetric.
Next from (18), we get bi|βBiα+ biB
i
α|β = 0. Therefore, from (15) and using
bi|β = bi|jB
j
β + bi |j N jHβ, we get
bi|jBiαB
j
β + bi |j BiαN jHβ + biHαβN i = 0. (27)
Since bi |j= −bhChij, we get
bi |j BiαN j = 0.
Thus (27) gives
bHαβ + bi|jBiαB
j
β = 0. (28)
It is noted that bi|j is symmetric. Furthermore, contracting (28) with vβ
and then with vα and using (10), (17) and (26) we get
bHα + bi|jBiαy
j = 0, (29)
bH0 + bi|jyiyj = 0. (30)
In view of Lemmas (1) and (2), the hypersurface F n−1(c) is hyperplane of the
first kind if and only if H0 = 0. Thus from (30) it follows that F
n−1(c) is
a hyperplane of the first kind if and only if bi|jyiyj = 0. Here bi|j being the
covariant derivative with respect to CΓ of F n depends on yi.
Since bi is a gradient vector, from (7) we have Eij = bij, Fij = 0 and F
i
j = 0.
Thus (8) reduces to
Dijk = B
ibjk +B
i
jb0k +B
i
kb0j − b0mgimBjk
−CijmAmk − CikmAmj + CjkmAms gis (31)
+λs(CijmC
m
sk + C
i
kmC
m
sj − CmjkCims).
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In view of (20) and (21), the relations in (9) become to
Bi = 0, B
i = 0, Bij = 0, (32)
Bij = 0, A
m
k = 0, λ
m = 0.
By virtue of (32) we have Bi0 = 0, Bi0 = 0 which leads A
m
0 = 0.
Therefore we have
Dij0 = 0,
Di00 = 0.
Thus from the relation (18), we get
biD
i
j0 = 0, (33)
biD
i
00 = 0. (34)
From (25) it follows that
bmbiC
i
jmB
j
α = b
2Mα = 0.
Therefore, the relation bi|j = bij − brDrij and equations (33), (34) give
bi|jyiyj = b00.
Consequently, (29) and (30) may be written as
bHα + bi|0Biα = 0,
bH0 + b00 = 0.
Thus the condition H0 = 0 is equivalent to b00 = 0, where bij does not
depend on yi. Since yi is to satisfy (18), the condition is written as bijy
iyj =
(biy
i)(cjy
j) for some cj(x), so that we have
2bij = bicj + bjci. (35)
Thus we have
Theorem 3 The special Finsler hypersurface F n−1(c) is hyperplane of 1st kind
if and only if (35) holds.
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Using (25), (31) and (32), we have brD
r
ij = 0. Substituting (35) in (28) and
using (18), we get
Hαβ = 0. (36)
Thus, from Lemmas (1), (2) (3) and Theorem 3, we have the following:
Theorem 4 If the special Finsler hypersurface F n−1(c) is a hyperplane of the
1st kind then it becomes a hyperplane of the 2nd kind too.
Hence from (17), (36), Theorem 2, and Lemma (4) we have
Theorem 5 The special Finsler hypersurface F n−1(c) is a hyperplane of the
3rd kind if and only if it is a hyperplane of 1st kind.
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